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uK MUST QUEEN THREE VOTE PACKERS
I0MPANY STAY -"-

JAIL
FORGOT I LITTLE TOTS AGAINST MEAT

FAVORED ATTACK I SMOTHERED SMOOT . SCANDAL

s Had Their Favorites
Gave Them Special

Rebates

agton, Juno 1. Investigation
it. unions of tho Pennsylvania

timoro and Ohio railroads
lk?ta eeal'industry was resumod by
e ia(erie commission this morn- -

bit. fCttiattKfg assistant. Postlewaite.
.if, fc

jicwM fsatin$r'any coal mine stock.
Ithoagli heSfcaa sold large interests

i twflrfyws. It developed thnt
rtm vouipnny was especially

Ik the. car supply.
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IERAL
'COOK

DYING

Z(Twt O'aock Edition.)
Juno 1 General Edward

aged 75, who was onco terri- -

ernor of Colorado, is dying
X resided formerly in San
and is a brother of Gen.

fSieCook. of Xew York.

Strike In Boise.
IAafco, June The carpenters

taia morning against tho do

f the Master Builders' Associa

te a'a open shop. The carpenters
asked) to sign an agreement not

wort for aon-memb- of tho nsso-tio-

One hundred and fifty men

e affected, aid the strike may extend
.. .- .' ..V.-- "- . r
the omWiBgytraues' alliance.
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TOR SUMMER WEAR

KLK MULLS, WHITE

OORD,

LTORAL IRISH LINENS

LIWISS, MADRAS CLOTH,

FANCY CALICOES AND

WB RECOMMEND AN

HAVE THEM MARKED

.MAD ON:

oi beautiful Persian
1m quality; yard.... 5c

eaiaty Thjkj Iattm;
yard oe

I pretty Dimities--

yii 81-- 3
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k price, ywd 10

12 H Drtw
qaalHx, 7 ....81--

iW 15e wd 18o imported

ndli Wet, yd,.12He
"SUrtmut '8It Zephyrs,
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Corporations Hold the Idaho
Men in Their Grasp .With-- "

out Chance of Trial

IMAGO STORE
PEOPLES BARGAIN HOUSE

0,000 Yatds of
Stmme

Boise, Idaho, Juno 1. The defend'
ants in tho Steuncnberg murder case
this morning reconsidered their intent
tion of applying to tho supreme
for a writ of habeas corpus or their
application for and will take no
further action for tho present. .Their
trial is not likelv to occur beforo Feb
ruary or March.

o "
About Smoot.

Washington, June 1. Votes favor-

ing tho expulsion of Smoot wero: Bur-

rows, Pettis, Dubois, Daily, Overman
and (Prazier. Tho negative were For-ake- r,

Dillingham, Hopkins, Knox: and
Dollivcr. Depew's vote was not count-

ed. Undfcr tl'e rules tio voto defeats
any proposition except in expulsion.
TJio voto as it stands is tho sense o

tho committeo that if Smoot bo retired
it must bo by the meth
od of expulsion by a two-third- s vote of
bin colleagues. Burrows will prepare
tho report as soon as possible.

David B. Hill Cleared.
Albany, N Y., Juno 1. Tie griev

anco committee, of tho New York
stato bar asocation cleared David B.

Hill of all blamo in connection with
him being counsel for tho Equitable
Life Assurance Society, and said

"thero was nofhing improper or un-- ,

professional" in his conduct.
0

Passed liability Bill.
(Four O'clock Edition.)

"Washington, Juno 1. The senate to

day passed the employers' linbility bill
which was urged by organized" labor.

Goods

DIMITIES, LAWNS, SWISSES, OB--

LINENS, WHITE Duoa, wjuxu

CORDED ZEMIYR8, CHALXJES,

FANCY PERCALES, DREBH

HUNDREDS OF OTHERS.

BABLY SELECTION, AS THE

AT WILL MOVE THEM OUT

J

500 yarda of White India Lis;
great values, yard, 8 lOe,

120 il

1000 jrd of 0Bulao Irish IioeBi
is white- - axd satnral, y) 15,
lSe,l ." .e

500 yards White Bedford Cord

Mka bMOtifol reese yd 15i
lSe ad , 25

500 yarda of Klk Mnlla asd Madraa

CMk; reet lor mmmtr de
umI wb; yric. H, 15c, lie, 25

MXLLXXSXT, OLOAKS AND
SCTSS.

D't Uil TWt mr MmUwry,

Cm m4 Wt Df4 ! SrTB J

tbm mmmrr pjlacb in sa
LSIC BMttf8l WmmI Ui
ycrik af ut Ugk m HM
ai $LS0 4L96; 3.M Trtewei I

Ht ftt 42J50. 8fW JMii'
SniU tnm M-5-0 up. SfUl L- -

' Jackete wmb I3.45 sp.

wp tom.
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NOW ON SALE
BAND ASSORTMENT COMPRISES ALL THE LATEST

rOTE BEDFORD WHITE INDIA LINENS, LACE DIM- -

TO A20 LITTLE PROFITS IS OUR IDEA OF DOINQ
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Rode Through the Streets of
flhdrid Today Appa-

rently Unharmed

London, June 1. Tho Spanish cm-bas- y

states that Alfonso anil his
queen drove unescorted through Mad
rid streets today in an automobile. His
subjects and visitors cheered frantic- -

ally. Tho queen Vins not seriously ill
from tho result of the shock csterdn".

' Madrid, Juno 1. An Englishman
Robert Hamilton, has been arrested us
an accomplice of the would-b- o assassin.
The crowd tried to lynch him. Hamil-
ton wns identified ns tho man on tho
balcony with the bomb thrower.

Chicago Markts.
Chicago, Juno 1. Wheat SlTiCTOSOT.

corn 49(49, oata 33ft,35"4.
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ATTEND THE REPUBLICAN RALLY
AT THE

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

SATURDAY EVENING
W. C. HAWLEY, Candidate for

Candidates wiH

Good Music
Mfl

POST
OFFICE

CHANGE

Squire Farrar Takes Charge
of Salem's Postoffice

Today

Hon. Squlro Furrnr, tho nowly
cboMn jKint master, amumod today tho
duties of tho Salem pontofllcc, which
for eight years have been discharged
efficiently by Hon. E. Hirsch. Just
what changes will be made in tho per-

sonnel of tho office bos not yet been
decldod upon. P. H. Raymond, the
assistant postmaster, will bo succeed-

ed by J. II, Farrar, who will take
charge on July 1st. If changes are "
made it will bo after that date. Mr,
Raymond will continue his work until
JulV 1st.

Brought Two Prisoners,

E. B. Itinchart, sheriff of Lake coun-

ty,

on

assisted 1y three guards, brought

E. E. Wert and William Vinyard to her

the state orison yesterday. Wert was

convicted of larceny in a dwelling and

sentenced to two year. Win Vinyard

has been sentenced to five year on the lia.
charge of the larceny of horses. Tbo

expenses of tbo state in this eas wilt

be $42. Tbo trip to and from Lake-vie-

will extend from May 28 to June
baa4.

Qomtx Agree With Castro.
(Four O'Clock Edition.)

Washington, June li Tbo elate de-

partment is advised that Qomtt has

asked or President Castro to resume

tbo presidency, Castro refused, but if
He

willing to act aa Gomez' secretary. 0y
met will sow call a meeting of tbo leg-

islature end accept Castro 'a. reslgna

tion.

T SU4 Xew Cfcwck.
Stnm of the bids submitted for the of

building of tbe sew Christina cbureb bed
accepted, bet tbe work baa Uo

placed in tbe Itaade of Coatraetor was
ISIctm and Kewjtt Today work was His
Vegas la tearing 4owa tbe frasse work

of tbe eld bttiUieir, sad Sesdaj tif
arricei will be keld for tbe lt time

Mn tbe old cbnrck. tbla

km
at

H. Z, HaaetB, ag4 M yeare, and

Asm TtM&tost, M Ja, weee gee4
a jaarrlafe Keense tc4ay. Botk are

to
reeidetU U Baleas,

Get Into a Eitr Trunk and the
I Top Falls Shutting Them

In to Die

1 ( hU-ac- June 1. A dispatch to the
Tribune from Kankakee, III., say:
i At tho close of n four hours' search

for her threo youngest children, Mrs.
.Adclord Vansletto found them last
night dead in a trunk in nn upper
nn,nl). All threo icro Httlo girls

ino youngest a mere bauy. Ono dead
body was sitting upright, tho others
lay huddled together upon u pillow.

Tit lid of tho big trunk wis tightly
closed npou them, nnd it is' supposed
that they had crawled! into It during
their piny, thnt the cover fell and
latched, ami that wore suffocated
Tho tray of the trunk hnd been lifted
out and lay upon a bed.

With their six boy and four girls

Congress, and the County
be Present.

All Arc Invited.
! t

, SS
iuevanueiif tnovea Here from n
farm nt Bcnvervillc a year ugo. Van
hlette is fv teumitcr, nnd is In good cir-

cumstances. The wholo family occu
iel a five-roo- house.
Tho younger children of tho family

had been plnyinj out of doors most of
thu'dny, listening to music and watch-
ing martial dhplu). Late in the af-
ternoon tho threo jouugest, Ida 8 yeurH
old; Itosclla, aged 0, and Tcarl aged 2,

loft the others, going Into tho houso to
continue their romping.

Supper tiino came and Mrs. Van-sletto'- s

calls through tho houeo and
yard failed to bring any response.

After fupper Mrs, Vanslcttc, accord
ing to tho story told by tho family,
turned her attention to the houiw. Bho
had gono through the rooms a dotoa
times, nnd (bought she hads searched
every nook and corner,

At last the mother, in a sleeping
room, where thero was a largo,' old
fashioned rooDdtng-to- trunk, of the

Saratoga" variety, observed some
thing she hud overlooked before. The
light tray Lad been taken from the
trunknnd .was lying on the bed. Mr.
Vansletto" lifted the lid of the closed
trunkSind saw her two babies lying

a pillow in the bottom, Ida, tho eld-
est of tho threo girls, won sitting up,

bead drooping on ber breast.
Tbo children were so still that Mrs.

Vansletto stood still for a minute. Then
ho put forth hr band and touehed

and tpo,
Contact with tho girl and lack of re

sponse, from tbe with horror.
Tba tbUdrtra were dead.
The trunk is sot self-lockin- but it

ckepa that easily might snap, and
bold it shut agsJnst tbe strength of tb
ebddren.

A. ZseU Dead.
A. Isbell, of' North" Salem, passed

away at the borne of bis son yesterday.
was 64 year old and highly

ia tbe ftomaiutity. He con-

tracted a severe cold recently, and
died after as illocea of a week, U

leavea two sots, Learitt Isbell, of
Uiaseo, Kazuns, and Otorge W, Zebcll,

this city, who la conlaed to his
by tbe icceat Injuries received by

bug 1x(w& from a torse wklc be
eserelsiBg at tbe fair grevade
eoaditloa today shows but little

iaifteevewest, a&d be is I a-- daagnew

Mr. Xsbtll bad bees a rtsideat of
city Uz more tUa 17 JM, aJ
a,Ksaber f tie 1. O, O.. , lodtf

ki eld kesse 1b Kaaeas. Ia tkle
bow f UaveMt a4 aJWttien t4e
eywjAMbr of tbe ecaeMBfilty p oat

tbe ttmllf.

Senate Committee Says He Is
Not Entitled to a Seat

in the Senate

Wmhlngton, Juno 1. Tho sennto
committee on privileges uud elections,
by a vut,o of 7 to 5, declared thnt
Smoot wns not entitled to n sent in the
u,tmte. llurrows will make tho report
to tho senate. Hulley offered n resolu-
tion to tho committeo for the cxpultion
of Senator Burton, of Kansas. Action
wns postponed) until next Tuesday
The senate passed tho bill granting tho
right of way for construction of the
ship cannl from Lake Washington to
l'tigct Sound. Speaker Cannon in the
houso rend n letter received by him
written by Congressman Adams Inst
night, making clear the sufcldnl mo
tive. The letter said: "The ifncjt
that my iwrsonnl obligation exceed my
resources is the only excuse for aban-
doning the responsible position I occu-

py in tho house I am willing to bo
burled at tho house's expense, audi nsk
that no committeo be appointed or mo
morlal orvico.bo hold, as I wna nover
in sympathy with tho latter custom."

Washington, Juno 1. Tho houso ser-

vices were brief. Adams' desk was
drnped and banked with llowers. Tho
chaplain referred to tho tragedy In M

prayer. Pennsylvania mndo tho an-

nouncement o? hii denth, nnd Cannon
then rend) tho letter already quoted.
It tone brought tours to many eyes.
Morroll moved a resolution of sorrow
and- authorizing tho sergeant-n- t arms
to take charge of thp funeral, omit-

ting, according to Adams, request, Iho
provision for a committee ami) mvmor
Inl service. The resolutions were
adopted, nnd tho houso adjourned,

AFFAIRS
DOWN IN

'FRISCO
Ban IVnnelsco, June 1. In reply to

tho request of the mayor as to tho
best mothodn of caring for homeless
pcojdc, when tho armj Is withdrawn
fleneral Oreoly made tho following
roeommendationsj "That housing ac-

commodations bo provided for 75,000;
that tho building association bo in-

duced to build a largo number of small
houses, to returr. about 4 per cent on
the investment; (hat tho Ited Cross also
engago in this project; that barracks
tor tho accommodation of 40,000 bo
erertod on the ground belonging to (he
city, and each to provide tot four to
eight families. Mayor 8c!tr(dU said
today that, while the mutter was not
officially considered he believed tbo sa-

loons would be opened within CO days,
and possibly sooner. Tho Hipior Inter
est 1 bringing tvery preisurefto bear
to secure permission to resume busi-

ness.

TATAJ AOCIDKNT.

Sea of Xx-Cou- Treasurer Brows
Drown in SaatUm River at

Martea.

Btayton, Or., June l.Tbo 10-ye-

old soa of Treasurer and
Mr. George L. Drown wa drowned
in the Hantiain river at this point at
0:30 o'clock last evening. Tbe boy wai
playing on a log raft, when suddenly
tbe log upon which be was standing
turned, throwing him into the water.
The body has not been recovered,

Weesaa Wu A

(Four O'clock EJtloe.)
New York, June Ter

ranova, aged 17, was found not guilty
by a, jury that ws only out IS solo- -

ute. cm tbe charge pi the murder of
her aunt, whom it is stated, uidud hut
bubss4 Jn dealing tbe Josephine
kitted ber scI Had anet after Iter
ewa busbaad hiA east ler way, wbm
efce eesfd that htf osrie bad deaMed

ber ever sine be wa. U ytr old.

Qrtirw9i Pens.
Chicago, Jose It TJi dlectesar was

asade txSy tVat tbe feteral govers- -

iaa jersnits tarrou of 'dlase4 !

saale t t aI4 ia coaewaH la tbk
steasty. Tie eareaeeea ia away eaeee

erasaeato, aa4 reareeeat aaaaal Mf
uut ia tsi aaakatfe a isillliaa

F, J AND 4:60 T. K.
TWO SDITION8 DAILY AT a:S.

1906.

bail,

they

women

girl,

Will Cost the Packers Million?
and Incidentally Hurt

the Stockmen

(Pour O'clock Edition.)
Chicago, Juno 1. Health Commis-

sioner Wlmlen'a statement thnt ho In
strutted his inspector not ia Inter-
fere with the. snlo of (ubcrcutosln moat,
where tho dUenso in tho animal is
"local," caused a storm, of adverse
criticism, Tho ofllco win besieged by
phynlclnna nnd health Inspectors, Mfha

differed lr their opinion. Tho major-
ity ngrccd thnt it was exceedingly dw
goroit to permit meat from diseased
nnlmnls to be consumtHJ, and all agreciT

that it is always n matter of doubt
whether tho affection 1 local or gen-

eral. Winlen snld 't would bo folly
to destroy threo million dollar' worth
of meat anmmlly, jit to suit tho long-

haired crankx. Tim meat rnn bo enfetu
and that much money Is saved without:
harming anybody, Undwr my admlnls
t rut Ion tho packer linvo saved mora
money than, over beforo, Tho panker
nro ennblml to sell meat cheaper, and'
are not gn'ng to change their mothodr
to please senseless agitators."

Personals
Mrs. J, Woodcock left for Corvallt

this morning.
(1. W. Hunsaker, of Turner, I in tk

city on business.
llcv, Anna Shnw returned to Port-

land on tho' morning train;
Hov. W. II. Bolleck returned filler

morning from polut south, ,

WUHitm Wright went a Allmny last
evening on a lumliww trip. ' '

Henry J, Ottonhelmtir wcat to Port
land. thU morning on business,

Clrnnt Corby wim a iKirthbotind par
sengur on the afternoon train.

Jmlyo Bcott and tlm rounty comml-stone- r

went In Marlon todiiy to oxam
Inn road miittcT in that lounllty,

Mr. Joshua Conu ha returned from-- a

brief visit with Albany frlonds.
Clifford lirowii, of tl.o University, of

Oregon, i visiting' hi parent here.
Mrs. Itay Gilbert wns among titer

northhoiinil passengers oi the morning
local.

Onto H, Hill, of Albany, wn in the
city yesterday on professional busl
ness.

l)r Harry Hcauruamp, of Btayton,
was in tho cty on professional busi-
ness jmtordny.

Tom It, Wilson left yetrdny after-
noon for a visit of idyentl days wltk
Portland friends.

John Bryant, a prominent PortlaadT
real estate man, passed through today,
on hi way south,
' Key. H. V. Ualrtock went to Corvnlll

to assist tho Preibyterlon church i

nn entertainment.
Dr. ftoy Dyrd returned row

Portland thi morning, where bo ha
been for several day.

W. C. Wlnslow, of Ligene, I hero i
the Interest of tho big field and track
meet to bo held Juno 9th,

Sheriff Culver returned n the noon
train from Woodburo, where bo bad
been on an official mission.

Attorney-Genera- l Crawford left tblr
.morning for bl borne at Koseburg,
where he will remain until after eles
tion.

Superintendent Ackerman departed
Off tho morning train tut Koieburg. He
will deliver the a dikes to the gra4ti
ating rlaa of tbe blgli sdiool of tUt
city,

Planton Wentz, who ba lea vilt
leg rieml in Kalem, left tkie atf
Icg for Portland. He ws aceeatp'
led by his daughter, whe bs bee a
student at ike Vaimeity. and la
about to start oa a trip Hast,

m ' ii n

A rich vela of gold be beta strurfc
In tbe Wl4you, ad nueb cxclierneat
) abroad ia aVratbera Oregoa. Maay
projector are rushing to the scea of
tbe dlscevefy.

"

Jtalpb JUdr toaigbt, is "Tke l'rlt
I HI ylly.'

Dr. J. P. Cook
at 356 UMrty atnet. h
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